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HERE AND THERE.Bedford Mail TRiuiiNR GROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE STORY
WHOSE DOG ART THOU?AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

fTOUSUED EVEKY AFTERNOON EXCEPT

JUNIOR

CROSS WORD
PUZZLE

RXT impressions lire supremely important. Nine out of tenFSUNDAY, MY THE
MEDFOKD Pit IN TIN 0 CO.

The Meiiionl Sunday Morning Hun it furnished
deslriiiic the nevei.-d.i- daily new from tli e Piieifie Highway. The Iietter 1 hn nppen ranee of this street

the better tin; impression and Die better for Medl'onl. The movement

inauji'iii'iited therefore y Hie Craters i lo plaee attractive archesOtfiM! Uull Tribune liullditig. 26

"jfNorth Fir itreet. Phone 7fi.

over the entrances to the city, and clean up that portion of the J'ncii'ieA cojioli(iutlon of the Democratic Times, the
Medford Uull, the Mwlfor,. Tribune, the Uoutli-

Highway whicli extends tlirouxli tlie city as Riverside Avenue, shouldrn Oregon lun, the Atuitund Iriuuiio.

receive the hearty support, of the City Council and the people ofROBERT W. ItUIIL, Editor,
fl. SUM ITER SMITH, Manager.

Me.dford. Neither first impressions nor appca ranees are everything.Br Mall In Advance:
Daily, with Huiduy Sim, year $7. CO nut in the strenuous name ol competitive Imsincss, they are more
iMlly, with Hun (J ay Muii, month 7ti
Dally, without Sunday Hun, year fl.fiu than half the battle.
Daily, without Nuiiuuy .Sun, munth ... .'y

Weekly Tribune, one ycur..,, 2.00
Sujktuy Run, one year 2.00

7 I.OYI) COLLINS is dead. After life's fitful fever he sleeps wellBY OAItRIKK In Mpdford. ARiiland. Jacknon.

fill, Ontral J'oint, J'liwrii, Talent and on

Whose little
do

you think this
is? ,

He can sit up
and

He does not

belong to 1

Is he your dog?
What a

fellow he
is. '

Throw a stick
for him,
he will 9 and
fetch it!

See, he wants
you to 4 it
again I can tell

the look in

his eyes!
he

says, 20-2- 1 all
who spsak to
him.

nothing can touch him furl her. To risk more human lives.
nieriway:
Daily, widi Sunday Sun, month $ .tU
Itairy, without Sunday Hun, month AO

Duity, without Sunday Sun, one year... 7.60
now that rescue is impossible merely to conform to the conventional
idea of an orthodox burial, would seem foolhardy in the extreme. To60DaUy, with Sunday him, one year...

All termN by carrier, caah In advance. retain this natural tomb as Collin's final resting place would seem not
only the humane course, but eminently fitting.

Entered an second olann matter at Med lord,
OrvffM), under art of March 8, 1870.

IfKMBKIlR OF THE ARflOnATrTft THESH,
Tli worst Uilnic Unit's lilt, tli' farmerThe AnKoeUted Press is delusively entitled

to the iue Urr republication of all newa
credited to it or not otherwise credited I is basketball. Heiv's two things we

V TWO maintains its present course of referring all
issues to a vote of the people, the ballot at. the next flee ought t' know even If wo can't readin this nair, and also to Uie local news pub-

luil. we'll feel pmcrlty when It gitsuaueo uereio.
AU rights of republication of ipeclal die lion will be longer than a Mohammedan s praver. The members

pa'cnv-- i Derein are also Here an' tout tiler's a lively demand
for fancy hosiery.of the Legislature are sent to Salem to decide issues, not multiply

them. If their decisions are not satisfactory to their constilutcnls, tlie
people have a remedy in the initiative and referendum. This prae- -

HOW TO SOLVE Fl'ZZLE.
Tho words start In tho uiimhet-H- l

squares and run cither across or
down. Only olio letter Is plodod in
each wlUte square. ' If Iho proper
words are fotinjl cuch combtiUiMoo of
letters In the white squares will form
words. Tho key to tliu puzxlo tho
fliwt want Is given In tho drawlug.
lleluw lira keys to tho otliur words.

Poems That Liveice of passing the buck whenever public opinion seems divided will

Tlio ClminlM-iv- Nautilus.

Answer to Last Puzzle: house, 28) nrr-U- ,

(27-28- ) U, 29) cone, down, (29-30- ) Kit,
nested, not, loan. ) to, (1822) do,

) he, use, ) to, (1718) of, eu.if.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arttmr Perry.

This Is tho ship of pearl, which, poets

eventually make the Leii,lat ure of no more value in the body politic,
than a fifth wheel to a wa'on. The members of the Legislature have
the time and the equipment to obtain the necessary information on all
important issues and thus lay the foundation for wise decisions. They

reign,
Kails the unshndowed main,
The venturous bark that flings

ItunnlUK Acromu' ; : ' '

Word 1. In the picture.''
Word 4. Your first grade reading

book. ' ' "
Word 5. A slanting cover to keep

On tho sweet summor wind its purpledshould make their decisions, each individual aceordinto his lights wlnga
fn gulfs enchanted, when tho Slronand in us advance the cause of representative government, instead

Between .Thomas A. Edison, who
thinks nobody works enough, and
John D. Rockefeller who thinks
everybody spends too much, the coun-

try will 'never amount to anything.
Home think Mr. Edison talks too
muoh, und Mr. Rockefeller does not
spend enough.

'off the sun.Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.

Noted Phyiician and Author

of destroying it. sings,
And coral reefs lie baro,

Where the cold rise to sun
Running IKiwn.

'

Word 2. A weapon used by the
Indians.

Word 3. A largo .body of water.'
their streaming hair.

QUILL POINTS Its webs of living gauze no more un
8iond latum Mrulnlna to wnonflt ntalth and hvfllsna. not to dlaaaaa dlaonotli orfurl; YESTERUAY'S PUZZLE!

ANSWEREDtraatmant, will ba anawarad by Dr. Brady If a atampad, aelf addraaaed anvalopa la arwloaad.
Lattara ahould ba. brlaf and wrlttan In Ink. Owing to tha larga numbar of lattara raoalvad. only

LOST Pure white house cat; re-

ward. Mark Howell, 1313 Jaekson Nt.
(OroKon City Enterprise.) The

appropriately named owner ot "Hllent
ChIV cat..

Naturally a sock will stay put if you roll it down to the shoe top. a law nan ba anawarad hara. No raD v oaa ba mada to auar aa not oonrormlne to Inatruottona
Addraaa Dr. William Brady, In aara of thlo mVwapaper.

Wrecked is tho ship of pearl!
And every chambered cell,

Where Its dim dreaming llfo was
wont to dwell,

As the frail tenant shaped his growing
shell,

Before thee lies revealed,

Acid or No Aeld.A woman loves most when in trouble; a man only when well uleas.
ctl with himself.

This Is the last week of the legisla-
ture. They made a successful hotch
of matters that would hustle the men-
tality of a grado school hoy with his
tonsils Intact. 40 papers will fear-
lessly declare: "Whllo tho legislature

Its irised celling rent, its sunless crypt
What Is the cause, runs the com-

posite of a thousand questions, of the
formation of acid in a person's stom-

ach and If so, then what's good
for It?

One of tho saddest mon I know has
practically no acid

The grund manner is charming in a book, but it's a little
behind a counter.

mush had better not lay In an abnor-
mal supply of onions, for while onions
are powerful they cannot wake the
dead.

If space were available here it
would be in order to tell many more
physiological truths about the gastric
Juice, but before we go on let us un-

derstand clearly that the term gastric
is just a highfalutln way of saying

imseuled!

Year after year beheld the silent toll
That spread its lustrous coil;
Still, as the spiral grew,

lie left the pasL year's dwelling for the
new,

Stole with soft stop its shining arch-
way through,

Built up Its idle door,
Stretched In his last found home, nnd

knew the old no more.

in his stomach, nor
will his stomach

apparently accomplished nothing
they pioneered in constructive law-

giving thut will rebound to their
glory in the coming years." Another
4Q will allege: "The legislature
acquitted Itself." Tho sad part of this
verdict is that their constituents have
nothing at all to do with it.

Correct greeting when meeting a lady friend after a separation
of years: "Jlow'is the old pain?"

born equal so far as the per capita in- -
At any rate all men are

debtedness is concerned.

form any acid to
speak of even under
great provocation.
Let this poor fellow
sniff the aroma of a
broiling steak or the
most devastating
pan of pork and
beans you ever u-
ncovered while
searching for the
cookies In a country

Thanks by the heavenly message
i brought by thee,

Child of the wandering sea,
Cast from her lap, forlorn!

A KARELESK KNIGHT ENTAILED
(Albany Democrat)

FOUND On street, one K. K.
K., membership card or receipt or
something, paid up, stamped,
countersigned by local Insignia.
Owner, can have same by calling
oh the Sunday Democrat Friday'

evening without u mask on and
'

Identifying. his property.

You may call him a typical American if ,e enjoys telling what,
he eats for breakfast. From thy dead lips a clearer note la

stomach. People who lmaglno it re-

fers to the air they swallow or the
gas they raise or don't, need not feel
embarrassed if they havo misinter-
preted tho meaning of the word; It Is
Greek to us all. Add the suffix Ids
(crossword hounds please overlook)
and you havo gastritis, stomach in-

flammation, which has the accent on
tho first I, not on the gas nor on tho
treat.

Tho muriatic, (hydrochloric) acid,
I1C1, of the gastric, juice Is formed
from the chlorids of the blood, chief
of which is sodium chlorid, common
snlt. If an individual Is kept for a
few weeks on a salt free diet tho gas-
tric juice no longer contains hydro-
chloric acid. But don't discard snlt
you haven't heard the half of It yet.

born
Than ever Triton blew from wreathed '

cousin's pantry, and his stomach
won't produce enough acid to curdlehorn!

While on mlno ear It rings,
Why not. place the license number on the front bumper so it will a d egg. Imagine a per

Through tho deep caves of thought I'Hon whose mouth doesn't water at thoue hiampcd Jin tne pedestrian as evidence? Who's Whohear a voice that slngs:- -One of those days a sensational
preacher, who is occupying a pulpit "Tlir,,. ...1... I. .11 .... V .wup. a moiiKoy to uisprovo the theory

smell of new mown milk fresh from
the press and maybe you can appre-
ciate the wretched condition of this
chap I speak of. 1 always think of
him and other unhappy croatures in
liko ease when I hear cantankerous

"m;; " " "s "w to run our business may not be efficiency
Build thee nforo stately mansions, O

my soul,
As tho swift seasons roll!

ot evolution, will hnvo a congregation Dean Roscoe Pound "
The east loses and the west gains'i,rl i'"7 may 'De neighbors.able to do Its own comparing. a noted educator in the election ofLeave thy past!

Let each new tempie, nobler than tho (0ik complaining of having too much ueun itoscoe I'ouno ns president ofWANTED Watching night or day Hint, to last,iiciionaries: A vo cano wouldn't ui,i. i.: :t acid in the stomach.by competent middle aged man. A- -l

eOlild rrnf J ..'n ...reference. Write, Watch, cr. Herald " " " U IOC Uip WUIlOllt, It.
(Klamath Falls Herald.) What Is

he up to?

Shut thee from heaven with a dome
more vast,

Till thou at length nrt free,
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's

unresting sea!-
Oliver Wendell Holmes.TICKETS ON SALEThoro Is something delightfully

quaint nbout tho chargo of the Port
land Spectator, that our Jigadier

tho University of
Wisconsin. He will
assume his new
duties ut the be- - '

g i n n ing of the '

next school year. .

Dean Pound will
leave II a r v a r d,- ,
whero he has been
at tlie head ot the
law' school , for
many years.'' '

),
Dea n K o s c 6 e

Pound has long
been recognized as,
one of tho leading-liberal-

s

o f the '

brlndlo writes editorials for the Klan
paper. To keep tho rear, ranks THURSDAY FOR THE COMMUNICATIONSstraight, whllo fearlessly yanking a
fountain pen from Its scabbard, Is no
mean trick, or, militarily speaking, no

Every healthy Individual has an ex-

ceedingly sour stomach when his
stomach Is busy. The contents of the
stomach half an hour or bo after a
meal include about 0.2 per cent of
muriatic (hydrochloric) acid, and the
gastric Juice before dilution with food
or water contains nbou t0.5 per cent
of muriatic acid, enough to cause in-

tense watorbrash should some of the
material accidentally back up into the
esophagaus or gullet and reach the
throat; or enough to produce heart-
burn should It merely back up Into tho
esophagus.

An Interesting quality about gastric
juice Is its resistance to putrefncatlon.
A sample of this fluid, with its 0.2

to 0.5 per cent of hydrochloric acid,
will keep perfectly for months, and
thnt shows it has marked antiseptic
power. Antiseptic, we must remem-
ber, means simply tho prevention of
growth or multiplication of germs.

mean maneuver on tho left flank. It
ASHLAND SERIESIs as heroic as when tho jigadier

"swore off" cigarettes, to run for gov
KOSCOK POUNDernor, and, as thrilling as when en

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Touch of Neuritis.

What food should I take- - 1 am
troubled at times with a touch of neu-
ritis in my arms. (S. M.)

Answer What food are you offer-
ed? From your letter, which has
some Initials hut not your namo sign-
ed, one would suspect you had writ-
er's cramp. It is not the way of neu-
ritis to trouble the patient "at times"
or as a "touch." So far aa I know,
diet has nothing to do with neuritis.

Apples.
To settle a be ... (Miss D.

M. A.)
Answer No, apples aro not fatten-

ing.
Oily Skin

Is there any way to correct exces-
sive olliness of tho nose and cheeks?
Could a dermatologist do any thing?
(B. W. C.) .

Answer Try dabbling on the skin
at night some "white lotion" a dram
of zinc sulphate and a dram of sul-

phurated potassa. shaken up In four
ounces of rose water. In some cases
of seborrhea (excessive oil secretion
of skin) X-r- treatments are benefi-
cial.

Minearl Ootl
Kindly inform me if the purified

mineral or paraffin oils nro fattening,
as I am overweight and take such an
oil daily for intestinal stasis. (Mrs.
L. W.)

Answer No, mineral oil has no food

route to Portland a couple of years

Wants to Bo Shown .
To the editor:
In Revelations chapter 22, verses 18

and 19, "If any man shall add to or

take away, Ood Bhall take away his
part out of ttho Book of Life," and
so on. There has been several under-
took to answer my query, relative to
tho difference In geneology ot Christ
ns told by Matthw and Luke. Luko

ago ho "was shot In the windshield.

play the best they havo shown this
year If they expect to hang It over the
Ashland quintet. Although back on
the first string again, Allen is not up
lo tho form ho displayed before taken
Nio.lt. t'hastaln will probably bear tho
brunt of tho offense for Medford and
tliero Is no better man on a high
school team in tho state to do it.

Marske being over with tho attack
of mumps, Ashland will also have
their best team on tho floor. In splto
of tho fact that Salem administered
two beatings to them recently, Ash-
land is far from being tl poor team.
Many predict them to clean up the
series of four games with Medford
but that remains to bo done. Should
each team win two games a decidingcontest will probably bo played on n
neutral floor to settle tho southern
Oregon championship which now
rests between Medford and Ashland.

A largo delegation of local rooters
and backers of tho team is expected
to attend the gamo on Friday night
and plans for a record crowd are
being made for tho contest at tho
.Medford Armory on Saturday,

lleserved seats for both games
will go on sale at 1 p. ni. Thursday
noon.

"A ford hits mo Just right." said
When two good teams meet thoroIs bound to be some action. Whentwo bitter rivals liko Medford III amiAshland in clash it Is a

our live-wi- and otherwise electrical
mayor. It looks like somebody put a
bug, (4d) In tho Mayor's ear. says Joseph was the. son of Hell. Heelusion that a first class scrap will!

ensue. ,,na nnt Knv it Alary
Of the two week-en- d games, thofirst is to bo played on tho Ashla.'nd

Armory floor, Friday night l 1.

hnd been the daughter of Hell, Luke The antiseptic nction of the gastric
would have said so. The simple fact Is Juice, after it leaves the stomach as

(gastric Juice mixed with food)to chymethere is too many people prono
make a Bible of their own. 1 only and enters the intestine, opposes putre- -

country as well as
one of Its foremost ;

educators In the field of Jurispru-
dence. Ho has been a professor at
Harvard since 1910 and Dean of tho
Law School since 1910.

Dean Pound was born in Lincoln, .

Nob., fifty-fou- r years ago, and edu- - .'
cated at the state university. Recent-l- y

he has been mentioned as a possi-
bility for attorney general and for
one of the judges of the World Court.

He opposed former Attorney Oen-- .
oral Palmer's "Red" prosecutions 'ami
has pleaded for amnesty for political
prisoners. He was one of the lr --

structors of the Boston Trade coliesf
and has been chairman of the Amer-
ican Bar association's educational' '"commitlee. - t"1' '

HUT NOT THE WIDEST
(Coos Hay Times)

The 69th wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stllhvell
of Bundon was observer recently.
It Is bolloved that they are the
longest wedded pair in the state.

facatlon there. This is the reasonsecond at the local Armory on Satur-
day. Tho .Medford girls will nbiv 1 wnnt to know where I will find Mary
Ashland girls for a preliminary u,ih
nights ami as Is usually tho easts a
rough and hot game Is in prospect.

is tho daughter of Hell and Joseph the
Namo the book, rhapter,

and verse nnd I will be satisfied. The
answers given by, tho Medford nnd
Uutlo Falls correspondents do not
seem reasonable to the Central Point
answer given by Mrs. Austin, ns they

why people with excessive intertinnl
putrefncatlon or fermentation do well
to eat green or raw onions, which
tend to stimulate the secretion of a
greater amount of gastric juice and a
juice of higher acid content. But my
poor friend whose stomach declines to
"water" even for fried corn meal

vimi tneir regular first team lineThere Is something to be said for
tho Turks, in chasing out tho Creek
patriarchs. The tlreek patriarchs
wear long whiskers. '

up on the floor for the first time This
year. Medl'onl 111 Is irolnir In hn i,

value.
nro Bible students nnd all disagree. u

RippHngRhumos our text books for the students to

read, and all the vulgar trash will be
It Is evident to mo they have run

up against a problem they can't
answer! I do not caro for a great
amount ot lingo. Just show me where discarded. There has been many

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Kuek of Wil-
low Creek wore in Yreka Monday and
declnro that grass Is growing on the
cattle's backs out In their section, nice
green grass. (Yreka Journal.) Too
much extinct of barbwlre In the home
brew.

changes mnde in tho Bible, first and
Inst und people are getting too Intel

to find It Is all 1 ask.
SIMPSON WILSON.

Central Point, Ore.
r. S. Mv dear friends ,1 think I

Ugent to maintain it in its present
form, and I hope, by our legislature
discarding nil the obscene stuff and
nutting good, decent literature be

was supposed) the pon of Joseph,
which was the son of Hell." Those
are the words, verbatim. Mr. Saylor
says that Luke did not Intend that
Joseph's name should be included In

the geneology. I do not know what
Luke intended, 1 only know he put
It there. I do not know what Mat-
thew intended. I only know ho put
Joseph's name there and put Jacob
as his father. As far as Mary (Christ's
mother) is concerned, she also might
be a descondent of David. 1 nm not
contesting that part. Mr. Saylor is
fine on the camouflage, and certainly

TFiE USUAL WAY. would bo safe in saying that your
contention is not to be found insido

Mr. Roy Brown, who moved last
week. Is sick. Mr. Brown Is old
enough to know thnt the time to. be
sick Is before moving.

fore our schools, there will be notho lids of the Bible. S. v .

objection. A READER,
Central Point, Oregon.

Famous Austrian V

Surgeon Restored by .;

Gland Treatment
Dr. Lorenz, famous Austrian sur-

geon, according to a recent press dis-

patch, has submitted himself to
glnndular treatment. This treatment,
according to the doctor's own state-
ment, has restored him to the health
and vigor of his earlier days, and he
Is highly enthusiastic about this new
branch of medical science.

Thousands of men and women whd
are lacking in health and energy, ora'
taking advantage of science's most j
recent discovery .and are using Clan- - '

dogen, a highly concentrated glandu- - .

lar tonic, in convenient tablet form,
prepared from the glands of healthy
young animals. Olandngen has had
remarkable success In the treatment
ot nervous Individuals.
Olandogen Is obtainable at Heuth"s
Drug Store nnd Haskins Drug Store.

Adv.

3 new Fackards on the Main Stem.
The owners won a hard battle with
Jackson Frost, blight, and the woolen
aphis.

Favors ltlblo Reading.
To the Keillor:
I have been reading with much In-

terest the controversy over the gene-

ology of Christ, ns given by Luke and
Matthew. Kindly allow me a little
space in your paper. Now I nm a

More Gospel Discussion.
To the Editor:
I feel very grateful to Mr. B. A

Savior of Medford for his very in

has read a great deal other books
than the Miblc- -

S1MPSON WILSON,
Central Point. Ore.telligent communication to Tho Trib

une in a reply to my letter of recent
''Man's Inhumanity to Man," will

be exemplified nnew tomorrow night.
Wrmrtlers, liko osteopaths, never

until something pops or busts.

Christian man, I believe in n reward
after death, although the Bible tells date, touching on the geneology of

Christ as told by Matt, and Lake. 1

feel very thankful to The Tribune for
"Now that my stomach trouble has

all disappeared since taking a course
of Mayr'a Wonderful Itemedy I would
even consider getting married again.

(Pot. Mc1. Ad) Counsel would like
to auk the witness If he is sure he is
cured.

rTMIK YOUNti mini flew on hasty feet, to reach his rented eot-- -

tage wherein his ynt'c, serene and sweet, was cooking whole-

some pottage. "1 haw good news," she heard him .shriek, "the
boss has looked me over, lie raised my pay ten bones a week, and
now wo are in clover.. The boss lias eyes for sterling worth, muI
so be boosts my wag.ies; as I urn full of harmless mirth, excuse my
.jocund rages. And. now my salary is fat, we'll buy ourselves a

Liz.ie; I'll get tnysi' If a stovepipe hut, and raiment glad and dizzy.
I am no more u Iward luck dub, for paltry wages grabbin'; I'll
have to .join the country club, and buy a mountain cabin. I know
a hundred thing; we need, for which we've long been yearning,
so don your shopping rags with speed the wealth we must be
burning.'0 "Ol,, Charles Adolphus," erics the wife, "yotlr news
has made me luppy; it takes the shadow from my life and makes
it gay ami sns ppy. Now we can buy some Persian rugs, and
paintings by old masters, and statuettes ami art-war- e jugs, nnd
gems and mustard plasters." The grandsire, in falsetto whine,
speaks up lil,0 any miser: "To put the money down in brine,

wouM be much wiser." "What bores these dippy gray-beard- s

fire! ' the young folks cry together; let's go and choose a
nifty ear, with seats of Spanish leather."

printing theso communications. I
feel that I have gained information
equal to a six months' term of school.
Tho Tribune evidently penetrates
every hole and corner of our globe,
judging from tho personal letters I
receive, some of them lnudlng me to
tho sky, some If them putting me on
the road to "sheol." Now for Mr.
Saylor, he agrees with me on the
many Christs that have made thcl.- -

us there Is none. But thnt makes no
difference. Now, let us get down to
solid facts: first, I must say there is
many good things in the Bible and
there Is many bad things; it was wrote
by different people nt different times,
henco many mistakes and contradic-
tions. Some of them on purpose, and
some accidental. The Bible Is not
the word of liod, but tho word of
men who talked nbout ("Sod. That is
why there is so many mistakes and so
many orors. If Luke nnd Matthew
told different stories nbout tho gene-
ology of Christ, what of It. It was
their opinion anil why so much fuss?
We are not hero to worship the Bible,
we are here to worship our Creator.
Our Oregon legislature Is doing the
only good thing, lr It Is made a law
to tench the Blblo In our public
schools, nil thn gooo. things will be

DYERSnppearancc on earth first and last. A
HATTERS

YOU NEED
'

INSURANCE
CALL ON Ul

First Insurance Agency

; A. L. HILL, Manifar,
U North Central

thona 1M . Madford. Or.

A Massachusetts congressman has
written a spring poem about Mr.
Coolldge. This Is what tho President
rota for being too busy to watch the
erlln" of the sun, and advising c ni-

pt kids to wear galluses.

The Roirue River Valley British set
will have nothing to do with the
Rostna River Valley Russians. The
RtnHlan f l composed of those
aftef tb V. H. marahnlahlp, If Mr.

tAfooIus made the grade.

CLEANERS
FLEATERS

lady wrote me to go out and air my-
self. I Intended to take her advice,
but Mr. Saylor came to my rescue.
Wo have the question simmered down
to Joseph, In Luke's geneology, it
stands Just this way. Who wns

Phone 244Joseph's Father? The Biblo says.
Hell. And Jesus himself began to be 23 N, Fir St,about thirty years of age, being (as Xpicked out of the Biblo, and put in.


